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, (b) Untauful assembty.

(c) Good faith

(d) Mhrital rape

(e) Capital.punishment 
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2. What do you'mean by 'general exceptious?

Discuss elaborately on lnistake of fact.313

;;; "i' **i 
defence with suitable -

t2,5 *
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3. Discuss with tlte help of teadin-g judgements

of ttre stp,"*" co;rt of Pq'.i"j:^"-t: -

;k"d by the court to distinguisl, -o"y.f:;;*t ;ilfreParation'' Dot:: q*fi
,il"Til,, ;J i" -l'" most cnallenging task

tc23
. for the court?

4. oAll murders 'are ctrlpable homicide' but all

culPable homicides' "t:. 
ttl 

-Y:::"ffil*t t$is and state the circr'rsrstarices

liffilJir" **"u' asrounts to srurder' 25

illustrations-
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S. Define .criminaf misappropriation of
-. 

proper$ "t'd 
€numerate its essentials' Trace

' out the difieiences between ncdminal

J=*pptop;"tio" of prgpgrry' and trimirlal

breaifi of trust'' = .'
'1.

6. 'Arrswer tbe following gititlg reason's : 
. .!,

(a) A intentionally eulls u13'woman's veil

without frer ionsent' Whlt of &nce 4

has committed? Does it make anY

diff-erence if the woman is Of easY

virtue?
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(b) A knowing that his proPert{ X t"-'"Oot'

to be iaken in execution ili older t1

satisff a debt due from him to Z'

i""ooY" that PropertY will the

intention to prevent Z ftom obtaining

satisfaction of the debt and thus caused

lt*"g" t" Z' ttx/hat offence A has

committed?

children and Parents' '
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'r-r?iol Prccedufe eode I{ Crtratnal Freceduse

t -- ,'. % trial in order to be'failshould be fair both '

' 'to tU" p*=ttttion and the ace'used' With a

' vievr ,o *ttirrg the trial fair' certain rights in

favorrr of tf'" 
"ac"t'""d have been recognised

by tlre code of criminal procedure'o Discuss

tlrose tight" of the dccused'at the'trial'

8- What is summar5l trial? State its objectives'

Whattmt;;rnayfesu'mmarilytriedend
by wtromi Enumerate the basic provisions

under Criminal Procedure Code for suflunary

tdal'

" fiscuis when and
' 9. What is anticiPatorY baii? D

. r:nder what circumstances and by which

' eourt anticipatory bail can be granted'

10. Enumerate the provisions under Criminal

Procedure Code lor maintenince of wives'

,
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11. Discuss rvhen a court subordinate to theHish courr is required to make ";;;;;";",";'the High Court. What are the *.Oiaf";" ir-be satisfed? Examine the general prr*i"f*.
regarding revision and discuss the power ofrevision by the High Court and the 

-Court 
;;

- 1)tSessions. 
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I,2. Write roteg-,on the folloqing :.trr(a) First informatio:r report
(b) \ffarrant-case

(c) plea bargaing
i(d) Ptrtlib p,qNec.utors

(e) Investigation
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